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3uRera yeTRÍ YT YYT Monitring Committee HaaRUT FG T 

. t 3T NE, the managing Director of Agrani Homes Pvt. Ltd. (Respondent 

party)

2. HY 3ITTeit 37TeqeTT (Counsel of the Respondent party) 

1. t TRIT THT (President) 

2. T H yATY E (Vice President) 

3. T (General Secretary) 

4. T TTH Aad (Members) 

5. ura fèis (Members) 

6. T 37fo- gTAT (Counsel for the complainants) 

The objective of the monitoring committee will be as under: 

. To create an environment of harmony, transparency & mutual trust among both 

parties builder and buyers. 
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2 To tuke on recovd details of all the propertien/uwwerts related with 1O1 Nagar

Viaranasi project/(») in Varaasi. 

. To take on record details of the propertles the huilders had ulreudy disposed oll ever 

sinee illing of compluinnts with R:RA, proposes to sell for making relund to 

complainants/buyers in different projects including copies of title document, 

appros/eurrent valuation 

4. To take on record buyer-wise amount repayable s per RERA order / Appcllate 

tribunal

S. To take on record the builder's plan lor selling the assets and realization of procceds

6. To take on record refund to the compluinants/ buyers out of sale proceeds of assets as 

per order of RERA/Appellate tribunal 

7. To monitor that the assets are sold at a reasonable price as per market trend and 

proceeds are eredited in the collection cum disbursement account as already notified

earlier to RERA Bench and funds utilization in the proportion as already prescribed

by RERA/or revised by RERA.

8. To monitor refund to complainants/buyers from the already notified "collection cum 

disbursement Account" as per time frame prescribed in orders of RERA 

9. Any deviation or dissent in observing and monitoring shall first be put for immediate

resolution by mutual consent of both the parties; however, on the event of difference

still persisting may be referred to RERA promptly seeking their guidance.

10.The respondent is restraint from selling/transferring any asset till they submit above

information in a transparent manner with proper & comprehensive details to bench & 

monitoring committee along with copies of title decds of properties held by the 

builder. The respondent may further be directed to provide these details within 1 

week of issuance of order

Importantclausesto be incorporated for overseeing the transparency and basic obiectives of 
formation of the Monitoring Committe 

. To take on record details of all the properties/asets held by the builder, its directors 

and family members in the state of Uttar Pradesh. Details must contain location.

Measurements & copies of title decds. 



2. Details of all properties/assets related with 10B Nagar Varanasi project/(s) in 

Varanasi.
3. Details of all projects launched or completed by the builder in the state of Uttar

Pradesh 
4. To take on record details of properties the builder had already disposed of on last 2 

years in U. P. such as - to whom sold, at what price and how the sales proceeds were 

utilized. 

S. Details of properties the builder proposes to sell for making refund to Complainants/ 

buyers in difercnt projccts including copies of title documents, approx. /current 

valuation 

6. To take on record complainant's wise liability/ amount repayable as per RERA order/ 

Appellate Tribunal

7. To transfer 70% of credits received in any account with any bank/ branch in India to 

a designated non operative account as notified to RERA for refund/ distribution to 

allottees/ complainants as per orders of RERA. The transactions in this account shall

be supervised by monitoring committee under the guidance of bench and all 

repayments to home buyers will be made to the debit this non operative account as 

per the orders of RERA.

8. To monitor that the assets are sold at a reasonable price as per market trend and 

distribution to home buyers is made in a transparent manner,

9. To monitor refund to complainants/ buyers from the already notified "Collection cum 

disbursement Account" as per time frame prescribed in orders of RERA 

10. It is further undertaken by the members appointed that they will hold a weekly 

meting on the every week and shall publish a report about the progress and the same 

shall be forwarded to the Hon'ble Bench-1(Presiding Officer-), Up-RERA,

Lucknow.
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Date: V06/2021 

Kalpana Misra162 

(Member U.P.RERA) 

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

Secretary-UP-RERA 
iee-etancettorofV-DA. 
3. Mr. Alok Singh, the managing Director of Agrani Homes Pvt. Ltd. (Respondent party 
4. Mr. Alok Singh, the managing Director of Agrani Homes Pvt. Ltd. (Respondent party ) 
5. Mr. Arvind Shukla Advocates (Counsel for the complainants)

6. Mr. Balraj Sharma-president 

7. Mr. Bhanu Partap Singh- Vice President 

8. Mr. Yogaish Chand jain-General Secretary 

9. Mr. Gagan Trivedi- members

10. Mr.Rananjay Singh-members 

Kalpana Misra 62 

(Member U.P.RERA) 
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